Gatwick Airport is working with 5 of our Y12 students studying STEM- (Science, Technology, Engineering, Maths) related subjects

“The Engineering Education Scheme in England & Scotland is an EDT Programme which links teams of Year 12 students and their teacher with local companies to work on real, scientific, engineering and technological problems.

The scheme provides students with an in-depth experience in science, engineering and technology that will enable them to make an informed decision about their future studies and career.”

This will be achieved by giving the students, in a 6 month programme;

- hands-on work experience working on a project that is relevant to a Gatwick Airport
- use of a university’s engineering workshops to develop, build and test solutions to the problem
- develop technical skills applied in an industrial environment
- An opportunity to meet professional and graduate engineers, scientists and technologists
- Experience in presenting their solution, in a formal verbal presentation and formal written technical report, to a panel of senior professional engineers